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poriodicals dovotod to the improveinent and advanerent of the farnier's toil. I
Some o? tlhese Journals are finding, thoir way to oui' Colonial homes, .nd ive
are glad to, sec our local ncewspapcrs republisliing from thoir colurans some o?
the most valuable suggestions and informiation thcy convey.

We shold belad if soine b? our- Provincial farmers would select this

Magazine as a mediumn for the publication o? the resuits o? thoir own experi-
once, with regard to, the adaptation of the soil to the varlous branches of Agri-
culture. Articles on this subjeet would lx- o? genoral boncfft and intcrest to a
large nuniber of our people; and we have penned these remarks to show our
appreciation o? the farmocr's profession, aud our conviction that his labour
requires lighitening, which resuit can best ho attainod by the diffusion o? popular
information, on the various dopartments o? hiusbandry. But wvhile we would
contend, for the support and botter extension o? Agricultural efforts, tho
florticultural and Floricultural branches should by no means ho neglccted.

hioso, many of the necessities o? life are supplied by the tillage o? the Id,
a large part of iLs luxuries resuit from the cultivation o? tho gardon, and there
cannot be a more ploasant occupteion in the wholc department o? manual
labour than. this. Suchi a variety o? branches are included under the denomi-
nation o? Hortîcultural, that it would be difficuit to, enumorato thoia in the
compass o? a brie? article. A.% pleasaint task truly it is, to watch the springing
of the blades of corn until thoy result in the golden eaýr,-to train the gracoful
tendrils o? the pulse famnily until the drooping fruit clusters among the still
foringa blossoms ,-to watch the developomont o? the stately lettuce or the
wayward cucunîber, -to bring to perfection the tender cauliflowor and the
lusclous melon, -or watch the growth o? the numerous tribe, which send up green
Icaves as earnost o? the inecasing root. Pleasant and oven more interesting
is the branch o? culture that embraces the denizens o? the 4orchard, and the
ininor race o? the currant and goosoberry. Budding and graftingr and pruning
are agrreehbe duties to, the, exporioncod in such matters, and much o? the
fiulnoss o? the harvost depends upon the proper attention to these departments
in the right season.

Here information is even o? more value than in any other direction, and we
would recommeiîd to the owners o? orchards as wcll as to thoso practising the
othor branches o? horticulture, a newspaper pubiishcd in London, and entitledl
' The Gardener's (Jhroniece and Agricultural Gazette.' It apparently supplies
information on every point connected 'with the profession o? gardening and
husbandry, and miust prove a valuablo auxiliary in prosocuting these- branches.
MVo mention this publication, because it is a wcckly issue, and consequontly
contains ail that is novel in improvement and discovcry ; but to, those who, wish
te go more fully into, the subjeet, among the variety o? works published on the
nierits anJ science o? husbandry, we would eall attention te a late work by
Charles McIntoshi, publishied by Blaekwood auJd Sons, under the titie o? the
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